
Production Control

Chapter 1. Production Control
1.1 Production Record Entry

1.1.1 Material Issue
Navigation: Control > Add Material Issue

Users will be able to create a material issue record from this window. After filling up the form with

suitable data, users have to click on the Save Button. After creating an issue record, an issue delivery will

be created. After accepting the delivery record the Raw Material will be transferred from Raw Material

Inventory to “Work In Process” inventory.

Figure 1: Raw Material Issue from Inventory



Figure 37: Raw Material Issue List

1.1.2 Material Consumption
Navigation: Control > Add Material Consumption

Users will be able to create a material Consumption record from this window. After filling up the form

with suitable data, users have to click on the Save Button. After creating a consumption record, user will

be able to see the consumption list.

Figure 2 : Consume Raw Material within a Production Order

Figure 3: Raw Material Consumption List



1.1.3 Material Return
Navigation: Control > Add Material / Goods Return

Users will be able to create a material return record from this window to return back the unused raw

material to the inventory. After filling up the form with suitable data, users have to click on the Save

Button. After creating a return record, user will be able to see the return list.

Figure 4: Return Unused Raw Material to the Store

1.1.4 Wastage Record
Navigation: Control > Add Material Wastage

Users will be able to create a material wastage record from this window. After filling up the form with

suitable data, users have to click on the Save Button. After creating a return record, user will be able to

see the wastage list.



Figure 5: Record the Wastage (Process Step Wise)   Against a Production Order

1.1.5 Production Record
Navigation: Control > Add Goods Production

Users will be able to create a material production record from this window. After filling up the form with

suitable data, users have to click on the Save Button. After creating a production record, a production

delivery will be created. After accepting the delivery record the finished goods will be transferred from

the “Work In Process” to “Finished Goods” inventory.



Figure 6: Record about the Produced Finished Goods

1.2 Production Deliveries
Navigation: Control >Production Deliveries

Users will be able to see all the production delivery like Issue , Production list from here as well as to

change the state of the deliveries like , pending , accept , close, reject.



Figure 7: List of All Issue & Production Delivery

1.3 Unit wise Product Stock
Navigation: Control > Unit Wise Product Stock

User will be able to see the “work in Process” stock from various production unit.

Figure 8: Production Unit Wise Material Stock

1.4 Packaging
Navigation: Control > Packaging

Users will be able to create packages with the produced product using this feature. Fill up the form with

suitable data then click on the Save button.



Figure 9: Add New Package

Figure 10: Package List

1.5 Shipment
Navigation: Control > Shipment

Users will be able to create a shipment record using this feature. To enter the record user have to input

suitable data then click on the Save Button. After saving, the user will be transferred to a list page with

all shipment record list.



Figure 11: Add Shipment

Figure 12 : List of Shipment


